Descendents of James Spyers
2010 by Ulrich Alster Klug (www.dannebrog.biz/whieldon dannebrog@dk-yeoman.dk)

Generation nr. 1
1. James1 Spyers døde før 03 mar 1790 i Laverton, Gloucestershire, England, UK. Han giftede sig med Elisabeth 14
jan 1778 i Saint Mary-St. Marylebone Road, Saint Marylebone, London, England, UK. Hun døde eft. 1790.
Noter for James Spyers:
will proved 09.03.1790
http://yourarchives.nationalarchives.gov.uk/index.php?title=Will_of_James_Sperry_of_Laverton,_Gloucestershire_proved_9_Mar_1790

Will of James Spyers / James Sperry:
In the Name of God Amen I James Sperry of Laverton in the County of Gloucester Gent. being of sound and disposing
mind memory and understanding do make and publish this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following (that
is to say) first I Give devise and bequeath unto my good friends Thomas Whitford of Broadway in the County of Worcester
and Benjamin Whitford of Laverton aforesaid Grocer and Robert Greives and William Clark both of the City of London
Gent all those my Messuages or Tenements Lands and premisses situate in Laverton aforesaid and also all my household
Furniture Plate Linen and China to have and to hold unto them the said Thomas Whitford Benjmain Whitford Robert
Grieves and William Clark their Executors Administrators and Assigns and the survivors and survivor of them upon Trust
that they the said Thomas Whitford Benjamin Whitford Robert Greives and William Clark and the survivors or survivor of
them and the Executors Adm[inistrat]ors and Assigns of such survivors or survivor do and shall permit and suffer my loving
Wife Elizabeth to have hold and enjoy all that Messuage or Tenement Garden Orchard and premises in which I now dwell
during the term of her natural life upon further Trust that they and the survivors and survivor of them take an Inventory of
all my household goods Plate Linen and China as soon as conveniently may be after my decease and permit and suffer her
to use the same during the term of her natural life and also to permit and suffer my said wife to receive One hundred pounds
out of the Rents and profits of my Estate at Laverton for her own use and benefit yearly and every year during the term of
her natural life by two half yearly payments in every year free from all taxes or deductions and also shall and will permit
and suffer my said wife to receive the remainder of the Rents and profits of my Estates at Laverton aforesaid to be applied
to and for the support and Education of my four Children until my Son William shall attain his full age of twenty one years
and the Surplus if any to be placed out upon Interest upon Government Security whereas upon the death of my said Wife
and [?] all my Messuages or Tenements Land and premises situate at Laverton aforesaid except the Messuage or Tenement
and a parcel of Land containing about sixty Acres ([?] called Godfreys devolved to the Marquis of Bath then and in that
case I order and direct that the Rents and profits of the Messuage or Tenement and parcel of Land called Godfrey and also
the Rents and profits of my two Houses at St Ives in the County of Huntingdon and my two Houses at Hemingford in
Huntingdonshire aforesaid and my house situate at Great St Mary le Bone Street be applied for the support maintenance and
Education of my four Children until my Son William shall attain his full age of twenty one years in lieu of the Rents and
profits of my Estates at Laverton aforesaid and further I commit the Care and Guardianship of my four Children namely
Mary Ann James Elizabeth and William unto my said loving wife the said Thomas Whitford Benjamin Whitford Robert
Grieves and William Clark and the survivors and survivor of them until they shall all of them attain their full ages of twenty
one years also I Give and devise unto my said Executors and Trustees all those my said two Tenements situate at St Ives my
two Tenements situate at Hemingford and my house situate at St Mary le Bone in the County of Middlesex to hold to them
the said Thomas Whitford Benjamin Whitford Robert Greives and William Clark and the survivors and survivor of them
and the Executors Administrators and Assigns of such survivor upon this further trust that they receive the rents and profits
of the same and place the same out at Interest upon Government Security until all my four Children shall have attained their
several and respective ages of twenty one years then I give devise and bequeath unto my Son James all those two tenements
situate at St. Ives to hold to him his heirs and assigns also I Give and devise unto my Son William all those my two houses
at Hemingford and my house and premises situate at Great St Mary le Bone aforesaid to hold the same to him his heirs and
Assigns for ever also I Give devise and bequeath unto my said Son James all that Messuage or Tenement Land and premises
situate at Laverton aforesaid called Godfreys when and at such time his youngest Brother shall have attained his full age of
twenty one years which will be in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and five to hold to him his Executors
Administrators and Assigns and further I order and direct that my said Executors and the survivors or survivor of them shall
have a power to draw two hundred pounds out of the publick funds in order to put out my said two Sons apprentice when of
the age of Fifteen years and I do hereby further order and direct that the dividends be received which become one together
with all Interest and whatsoever other monies may be received by my said Trustees the same be placed out at Interest upon
Government Security for the benefit of my said Children and I also do hereby further order and direct that my money in the
three p[er] Cent consol ready money Securities for money Household Furniture Plate and Linen shall remain and be until all

and every of my Children shall have attained their full ages of twenty one then upon this special Trust and Confidence that
the said Thomas Whitford Benjamin Whitford Robt Greives and William Clark and the survivors and survivor of them and
the Ex[ecu]tors Adm[inistrat]ors and Assigns of such survivors and survivor make a true and perfect [co?lation] of the same
and after payment of my just debts legacies Funeral Expenses and proving this my will I order and direct to be equally
divided between my four children share and share alike as Tenants in Common and further my will and desire is that my
two Daughters Mary and Ann and Elizabeth shall have only one half of their share at their own disposal and the other half
share to remain and continue upon the same Security for the benefit of their heirs of their body (the principal only) I further
order and direct that my said Wife shall receive half a years Rent out of the Rents that shall be due at the time of my decease
for her own private and separate use but in case any of my Children shall happen to die before his her or their share or
shares shall become due then and in that case his her or their share so dying leaving no issue shall go to and amongst the
Survivors or Survivor of them as Tenants in Common and farther that in case all and every of my Children shall happen to
die before their Legacies shall become due and leaving no issue of their body then I give devise and bequeath the whole of
my Estates unto my said loving Wife Elizabeth to hold the same during the term of her natural life and from and
immediately after her decease then I dispose of the same in manner following that is to say I give unto John Sperry the Son
of John Sperry of the University of Cambridge his Ex[ecu]tors Am[inistrat]ors or Assigns the sum of One Thousand Pounds
also I Give unto the Children of John Sperry of Huntingdon the sum of One thousand pounds to hold to them their
Ex[ecu]tors Adm[inistrat]ors or Assigns also I Give unto Elizabeth Sperry the Daughter of William Sperry of St Ives the
sum of One thousand pounds to hold to her her Ex[ecu]tors Adm[inistrat]ors or Assigns also I Give unto James Burford the
son of James Burford of St Ives aforesaid the sum of five hundred pounds to hold to him his Ex[ecu]tors Adm[inistrat]ors or
Assigns also I Give unto the Children of John Denton of St Ives aforesaid the sum of five hundred pounds to hold to them
their Ex[ecu]tors Adm[inistrat]ors and Assigns all the rest and residue of my Estate and effects whatsoever I give devise and
bequeath unto Benjamin Whitford of Laverton aforesaid subject to the payment of Fifty pounds a year unto his Brother
Thomas Whitford of Broadway aforesaid during the term of his natural life and also to the payment of the sum of one
thousand pounds to my nephew William Spires and one thousand pounds to my niece Elizabeth Spires Children of Isaac
Spires to them their heirs Ex[ecu]tors Adm[inistrat]ors or Assigns and also I subject to the payment of the sum of thirty
pounds a year to Joseph Whitford of London during the term of his natural life the before mentioned disposal of my Estate
and effects are only provided all my Children shall happen to die before his her or their legacies shall become due and
without issue of their body I do hereby order and direct my Executors or the survivors or survivor of them to pay unto
Joseph Pitman the Son of the Widow Pitman the sum of ten pounds to put him apprentice and the further sum of ten pounds
when he shall have served his time to a handicraft trade and lastly I do hereby nominate Constitute and appoint my said
loving wife Elizabeth and the said Thomas Whitford Benjamin Whitford Robert Greives and William Clark Executors and
Executrix of this my Will and I Give to each of them the said Thomas Whitford Benjamin Whitford Robert Greives and
William Clark the sum of ten pounds and a mourning Ring for their trouble and care in the Executorship as aforesaid I Give
unto Thomas Jones James Beely[?] and to John Harvey and Francis Harvey a mourning Ring each and my Will is and I do
hereby direct that my said Executors and Trustees shall not be answerable for any loss or miscarriage that may happen by
any Security or Securities and also that they shall retain all their costs charges and expenses out of the Estates and effects in
them respectively vested in and by this my Will and the Trust therein contained and I do hereby revoke all former Wills by
me heretofore made and declare this to be my last Will and Testament In Testimony whereof I the said James Sperry to this
my last will contained in four sheets of paper set my hand and seal that is to say to the first three sheets thereof my hand and
to this fourth sheet my hand and Seal this Nineteenth day of November in the thirtieth year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord King George the third and in the year of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty Nine – James Sperry (LS)
– Signed sealed published and declared by the testator James Sperry as and for his last Will and Testament in the presence
of us who in his sight and in the presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses hereto – Ann Pitman – Robt
Boyce – James Boyce
This Will was proved at London the Ninth day of March in the year of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety
before the worshipful John Nicholl Doctor of Laws Surrogate of the Right Honourable Sir William Wynne Knight also
Doctor of Laws Master Keeper or Commissary of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury lawfully Constituted by the oaths of
Elizabeth Sperry Widow the Relict of the deceased Thomas Whitford Robert Greives otherwise Grives and William Clark
four of the Executors named in the said Will to whom Administration was granted of all and singular the Goods Chattels
and Credits of the said deceased having been first sworn duly to Administer Power reserved of making the like grant to
Benjamin Whitford the other Executor named in the said will when he shall apply for the same.
[note in margin alongside probate]
On the 16th day of January 1823 adm[inistrati]on (with the Will annexed) of the Goods Chattels and Credits of James
Sperry late of Laverton in the County of Gloucester deceased left unadmd by Elizabeth Sperry Widow the Relict Thomas
Whitford Robert Greives otherwise Grives and William Clark respectively deceased whilst being four of the Executors
named in the said Will was granted to Mary Ann Smith (wife of William Turley Smith) and Elizabeth Sperry Spinster the
natural and lawful Children of the said Deceased having been first sworn (by Com[missi]on) duly to administer – the said
Elizabeth Sperry being also Residuary Legatee for Life – Benjamin Whitford the surviving Executor named in the said Will
having first renounced and [?] Residuary Legatee being therein substituted.

Børn af James Spyers og Elisabeth:
+

2
3
4

i. Mary Ann2 Sperry, født 1783 i Buckland, Worcester, England, UK.
ii. James Sperry, født 27 dec 1781 i Buckland, Worcester, England, UK.
iii. Elizabeth Sperry, født 1783 i Buckland, Worcester, England, UK. Hun giftede sig med Jeremiah Knill 25 jul 1798 i
Saint Martin In The Fields, Westminster, London, England, UK; født 1779; død 1837.
Noter for Jeremiah Knill:
http://yourarchives.nationalarchives.gov.uk/index.php?title=Will_of_Jeremiah_Knill_of_Hans_Place,_Middlesex_proved_29_Nov_1837

Will of Jeremiah Knill:
In the Name of God Amen I Jeremiah Knill being of sound mind and memory and being also mindful of my
mortality do write this my last Will and Testament with my own hand on the seventh day of April and in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven and I do must humbly commit my immortal Soul my mortal
body and all that concerns me for this life and that to come to the Most Holy Trinity the God of the Scriptures Father
Son and Holy Ghost the Incomprehensible Jehovah the one Great Almighty God to whom be equal and endless
praises I appoint as the Executors of this my last Will and Testament the three Friends whose names follows William
Furley Smith of Broadway in Worcestershire Esq[uir]e and Charles Marshall Esq[uir]e in the same Count[y] on
Snows on Hill and John Taylor of the Excise Office in London and I entreat each of these my Friends to accept from
me a present of one hundred pounds each for the trouble which this business may cause each of them In the first
place I premise that having several houses to give I positively forbid every one who may receive either of them from
selling mortgaging or in any way whatsoever from parting with it until my term in each shall have fully expired In
the first place.
I give to Mrs Harriott Bowman alias Mrs Richmond the sum of one hundred pounds Sterling money of Great Britain
within one month after my decease.
I appoint my half Sisters Son Mr Jeremiah Joseph Knill to be Residuary Legatee he resides at this time at a Town in
Lower Canady in America to him I give the house in Hans Place No 55 his Children must have it after his demise. I
also give to him one hundred Stock three per cent Consols.
I give to Matilda Cuming my house No 48 Hans Place and one hundred pounds in Stock three per Cent Consols.
I give to my Nephew John Cuming the house No 51 Hans Place and one hundred pounds Stock three per cent
Consols to be to him at the same time with his Sisters that is within two months after my decease they both live with
their Father Charles Cuming Ship Owner Plymouth in Devonshire.
To John Cuming I give the House No 51 Hans Place Chelsea.
I give to Mr William Spire of Laverton in the Parish of Buckland in Gloucestershire twenty pounds per annum for
and during his natural life and should he die before his present Wife at his demise I will that she shall have fifty
pounds for herself in order that she may bury him Gentleman like with that sum I will that my Executors shall so
arrange matters that he may receive those payments quarterly without failure even once.
I give to my Cousin Mrs Grace Turpen of Maldon a Village near the Town of Oakhampton in Devonshire one
hundred pounds in Cash and to three Daughters whose names I do not know for they are all married to each of them.
I give fifty pounds in Cash to be paid within three months after my decease I give to my dear friend Mrs Elizabeth
Sperry of Laverton in Gloucestershire my late Dear Wifes Gold watch chain and Seals with one half of her Clothes
and any three Books from my Library.
I give to Mrs Mary Ann Smith a Brilliant Ring set in Gold and half of my late dear Wifes Cloths and three books
from library and a Gold Ornament for the bosom and a Gold Ring.
I give to my dear Friend Mrs Elizabeth Constance Sabine my late dear Wifes Grant Piano Forte the two Bibles and
Prayer Book and one hundred pounds in Cash gold sovereigns to be paid to her within six months after my decease.
I give to my Faithful Servant Mary David who lives with me at this present time the house No 47 Hans Place Parish
of St Lukes Chelsea for and during her natural life & with it my blessing I also give her twenty pounds Cash and I
give to her Sister Ellen David the sum of thirty pounds case she also is living with at this time and I wish them both
to remain there so long as my Executors may need their or either assistance and to be paid for their services to the
last hour.
To Jane David who once did live with me I give ten pounds I give to my dear Friend Mrs Ulrica Charlotte McMahon
the sum of two hundred pounds in Sovereigns for the express purpose that she may have it in her power to go to
Sweden before she dies to see her dear Mother and I give to her Son Gustavus McMahon one hundred pounds to be
paid him on the day when he shall have attained his twenty first year of age and I will that it shall be placed in the
hands of his Father Edward McMahon Esq[uir]e that he may receive interest for the same with the principal Jeremiah
Knill
Endorsed 1837 April 7th The last Will and Testament of Jeremiah Knill this seventh day of April with his own hand
Jeremiah Knill
NB No House of mine may be sold or in any way be parted with by the person or persons to whom I may give it until
the last year before my terms shall have nearly expired.
1837 July 20th I give to William Spire of Laverton in the Parish of Buckland in Gloucestershire the sum of ten
pounds per annum for and during his natural life and I give to his present Wife for and during her natural life
independant of him unless jointly their each ten pound be united for their mutual comfort J Knill
1837 July 20th I give Mrs Elizabeth Sperry and Mrs Ann Smith Sisters one of Laverton Parish of Buckland
Gloucestershire and the other of Broadway in Worcestershire the Wife of Wm F Smith Esq[uir]e of Broadway
Worcestershire each as to the use of the house furniture and fixtures for their several lives a moiety in the possession
and use of the house No 56 Hans Place but it shall not be let out in any way they must each of them live in & enjoy a
part of the same house and when their lives have ended it shall go to my Nephew Jeremiah Joseph Knill and to his

Family so long as the Premises by the present lease shall endure as my property The Goods which must be
mentioned and specified must then be given up to my Nephew or his Children in full tale number and identity J Knill
8th Sep[tembe]r 1837 If my God should take me off suddenly it is my wish that my Executors should provide of
William Spire of Laverton Gloucestershire and his now Wife ten pounds each per annum more than I have given
them by my will Jeremiah Knill
Appeared Personally John Taylor of No 7 Brown Street Bryanstone Square in the County of Middlesex Esquire John
Souter of No 3 Exeter Street Sloane Street Chelsea in the same County Builder and George Langdale of No 51 Hans
Place Sloane Street aforesaid Esquire and jointly and severally made Oath as follows and first the said John Taylor
for himself made Oath that he is one of the Executors named in the last Will and Testament with four Codicils
thereto of Jeremiah Knill late of Hans Place aforesaid Esquire deceased the same being now hereunto annexed the
said Will beginning thus “In the Name of God Amen I Jeremiah Knill being of sound mind and memory” ending thus
“and I will that it shall be placed in the hands of his Father Edward McMahon Esq[uir]e that he may receive interest
for the same with the principal” and thus subscribed “Jeremiah Knill” and having the following Endorsement thereon
“1837 April 7th the last Will and Testament of Jeremiah Knill written this seventh day of April with his own hand
Jeremiah Knill” the part of the said Codicils being written at the beginning of the said Will and contained in the
words following to wit “NB no House of mine may be sold or in any way parted with by the person or persons to
whom I may give it until the last year before my term shall have nearly expired” but without date or subscription
thereto the second of the said Codicils beginning thus “1837 July 20th I give to William Spire of Laverton” ending
thus “unless jointly their each ten pound be united for their mutual comfort” and thus subscribed “J Knill the third of
the said Codicils being written at the back of the second Codicil and beginning thus “1837 July 20th I give Mrs
Elizabeth Sperry” ending thus “to my Nephew or his Children in full tale number and identity” and thus subscribed
“J Knill” and the fourth of the said Codicils beginning thus 8th Sept[embe]r 1837 If my God should take me off
suddenly” ending thus “ten pounds per annum more than I have given them by my Will” and thus subscribed
“Jeremiah Knill” and he further made Oath that the said deceased died at his house No 56 Hans Place aforesaid on
the seventeenth day of September last and that on the following day to wit the eighteenth of the said month the
Deponent was at the said House and in the presence of William Furley Smith one other of the Executors named in
the said Will unlocked a writing Desk belonging to the said deceased which was in his bedroom and found therein
deposited the aforesaid last Will and Testament and Codicils folded up together and enclosed in an Envelope but not
sealed and the same were then inspected by Deponent and his said Co Executor and having now carefully viewed the
same and observed the first of the said Codicils written at the beginning of the said Will as aforesaid and the second
third and fourth Codicils written on two slips of paper one of which to wit that whereon the said fourth Codicil is
written has been cut or detached from a sheet of paper containing some other writing he lastly made Oath that the
said Codicils are now in all respects in the same plight and condition as when found and inspected by him the
Deponent as before deposed And the said John Souter and George Langdale for themselves jointly made Oath that
they knew and were well acquainted with the said Jeremiah Knill deceased and with his manner and character of
handwriting and subscription having frequently seen him write and write and subscribe his name and having now
carefully viewed the said Will and Codicils beginning and ending as aforesaid and particularly observed the word
“thirty” written on an erazure in the fifteenth line of the third page or side of the said Will they lastly made Oath that
they verily and in their consciences believe the whole body series and contents of the said Will and Codicils
respectively together with the said word “thirty” written on an erazure and the names so as aforesaid subscribed to
the said Will and second third and fourth Codicils to be of the proper handwriting and subscription of the aforesaid
Jeremiah Knill deceased – John Taylor – John Souter – George Langdale On the fifteenth day of November 1837 the
said George Langdale was duly Sworn to the truth of this Affidavit Before me William Robinson Surr Pst Chas J
Middleton Noty Pub
On the sixteenth day of November 1837 the said John Taylor was duly Sworn to the truth of this Affidavit Before - J
Phillimore Surr – Prest. Chas J Middleton Noty Pub – On the twenty first day of November 1837 the said John
Souter was duly sworn to the truth of this Affidavit Before me W C Curtis Surr – Prest Fredk Robarts Noty Pub
Proved at London with four Codicils the 29th November 1837 before the Judge by the Oaths of William Furley
Smith Esquire Charles Marshall Esq[uir]e and John Taylor the Executors to whom Adm[inistrati]on was granted they
having been first sworn to wit the said William Furley Smith and Charles Marshall by Commission and the said John
Taylor before the Worshipful Joseph Phillimore Doctor of Laws and Surrogate duly to Administer.

+
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iv.
v.

William Sperry, født 1784 i Buckland, Worcester, England, UK; død 1790 i Buckland, Worcester, England, UK.
William Sperry, født i Buckland, Worcester, England, UK.

Generation nr. 2
2. Mary Ann2 Sperry (James1 Spyers) blev født 1783 i Buckland, Worcester, England, UK. Hun giftede sig med
William Furley Smith http://www.dannebrog.biz/whieldon/furley.pdf 1799 i Broadway, Worcester, England, UK, søn af
Thomas Smith og Catharine Farley. Han blev født før 15 okt 1772 i Broadway, Worcester, England, UK, og døde i
Lavinton, Broadway, Worcester, England, UK.
Børn af Mary Sperry og William Smith:
+
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i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

James Furley3 Smith, født før 11 mar 1800 i Broadway, Worcester, England, UK.
Thomas Furley Smith, født før 11 jan 1801 i Broadway, Worcester, England, UK.
Harriott Smith, født før 20 maj 1802 i Broadway, Worcester, England, UK.
Elisabeth Smith, født før 26 okt 1803 i Broadway, Worcester, England, UK.

6. William2 Sperry (James1 Spyers) blev født i Buckland, Worcester, England, UK. Han giftede sig med Elizabeth
Smith http://www.dannebrog.biz/whieldon/furley.pdf , datter af Thomas Smith og Catharine Farley. Hun blev født før 11
maj 1779 i Broadway, Worcester, England, UK.
Børn af William Sperry og Elizabeth Smith:
11
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i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Jeremiah3 Sperry, født før 29 mar 1800 i Buckland, Gloucester, England, UK.
Ann Sperry, født 30 jan 1806 i Buckland, Gloucester, England, UK.
William Sperry, født 11 okt 1809 i Buckland, Gloucester, England, UK.
Elizabeth Sperry, født før 25 dec 1812 i Buckland, Gloucester, England, UK.

Generation nr. 3
8. Thomas Furley3 Smith (Mary Ann2 Sperry, James1 Spyers) blev født før 11 jan 1801 i Broadway, Worcester,
England, UK.
Mere om Thomas Furley Smith:
Døbt: 13 jan 1801, Broadway, Worcester, England, UK
Børn af Thomas Furley Smith:
+

15
16

William Robins4 Smith, født 24 dec 1830 i Broadway, Evesham Reg., Worcester, England, UK; død 14 apr 1889 i
Marylebone Reg., London, UK.
ii. Eliza Smith, født omk. 1841 i Broadway, Worcester, England, UK.
i.

Generation nr. 4
15. William Robins4 Smith (Thomas Furley3, Mary Ann2 Sperry, James1 Spyers) blev født 24 dec 1830 i Broadway,
Evesham Reg., Worcester, England, UK, og døde 14 apr 1889 i Marylebone Reg., London, UK. Han giftede sig med
Thermuthis Mary Kilvert sep 1866 i Hardenhuish, Reg. Chippenham, Wiltshire, England, UK, datter af Robert Kilvert og
Thermuthis. Hun blev født før 22 sep 1839 i Hardenhuish, Reg. Chippenham, Wiltshire, England, UK, og døde eft. 1890.
Noter for William Robins Smith:
Census 1881:
Household:
Name Relation Marital Status Gender Age Birthplace Occupation Disability
William R. SMITH Head M Male 50 Evesham, Worcester, England Rector Of Monnington
Theodora Mary SMITH Wife M Female 40 Harderhill, Wiltshire, England Wife
Flora M. SMITH Daur U Female 13 Bath, Somerset, England
William H. SMITH Son U Male 8 Bath, Somerset, England
Thomas P. SMITH Son U Male 6 Monnington, Hereford, England
Francis E. SMITH Daur U Female 1 Monnington, Hereford, England
Francis M. MARTIN Governess U Female 30 Dore, Hereford, England Governess (N)
Elizabeth DAVIES Serv W Female 45 Allensmore, Hereford, England Dom Serv
Louisa EVANS Serv U Female 17 Bonds Green Slainhall, Hereford, England Dom Serv
Emma COOK Serv U Female 17 Osboston, Monmouth, England Dom Serv
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Source Information:
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Børn af William Smith og Thermuthis Kilvert:
17
18
19
20

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Flora M.5 Smith, født 1864 i Bath, Somerset, England, UK; død eft. 1881.
William Hastings Smith, født dec 1873 i Bath, Somerset, England, UK; død eft. 1881.
Thomas P. Smith, født 1875 i Monnington, Hereford, England, UK; død eft. 1881.
Frances Essex T. Smith, født jun 1880 i Monnington, Weobley Reg., Hereford, England, UK; død eft. 1881.

